
 

 

 

 

Please use this FAQ and the Distance Learning link on our schools website to assist with distance 

learning.  As we go on our distance learning adventure, we will all have to remember to be patient and 

flexible.  Distance learning is uncharted waters for parents, students, and staff, but we will work together 

to ensure our children receive amazing educational opportunities. 

Westglades Middle School Virtual Office Hours 

Call (754)322-4800 during the following times to reach an assistant principal: 

Monday, March 30th- April 1st from 8:30-12:30. 

1. 

Students should log on to their computers and log on to their Clever launch pad. Then, click on the Canvas 

icon.  From there, students can select the course that that they would like to access. 

 

2. What will my schedule look like? 

Each student should log in to Canvas Monday-Friday by 8:30 AM.  Students should check each of their 

teachers’ Canvas pages for expectations.  The schedule listed below is meant to keep students 

organized and focused.   

 



 

3. Will all my teachers do live lessons? 

No.  Teachers may use a variety of formats to teach.  The teacher may have live lessons, recorded lessons, 

discussion boards, documents, PowerPoints, etc. in order to teach their students.   

 

4. What happens if I have a question about my teacher’s Canvas assignments or how to 

access an assignment on their Canvas page? 

Teachers will not be at school in order to give you assistance, but they will be available during their Virtual 

Office Hours listed below.  Teachers are available through their email.  If you can not reach your teacher, 

you can always reach out to your grade level administrator. 

 

5. What do I do if I need to reach my guidance counselor? 

You can email your guidance counselors directly. 

 

6. What do I do if I need to access wellness services? 

You can visit https://www.browardschools.com/Page/52426 to see the resources that are available. 

 

7. What if I need ESOL/Bilingual services? 

You can email Ms. Alvarez or Ms. Desrosiers for assistance. 

 

8. What if I require Exceptional Student Education (ESE) services? 

Your support facilitators of the ESE Specialist, Ms. Reed, can be contacted via email.  Students will be 

receiving ESE Services, with modifications while our school is conducting distance learning.  The support 

facilitators will have access to all teachers Canvas pages.  All teachers’ Canvas class roster informs them of 

their student’s program participation including gifted, bilingual/ESOL, 504, and RtI. 
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